54 New high-rises under Construction

As numerous construction jobs wrap-up, the number of active Chicago projects continues to grow with the Windy City leading the nation when it comes to the number of residential construction cranes in the air, it's perhaps no surprise that the list of active Chicago high-rise projects keeps growing larger. Since April, several significant new developments broke ground including Wolf Point East, The Lincoln Common, and Marlow. The recent additions to high-rise construction lists were large enough to offset the removal of completed skyscrapers like Optima Signature, Niche 905, The Aurélien, and Landmark West Loop. While office and hotel projects are playing a key role in Chicago’s high-rise boom, new rental construction is still king thanks to thousands of new units in the pipeline. Chicago’s condo market is still thawing out from the deep freeze of the Great Recession, but we are seeing a gradual increase in condo construction lead by the supertall Vista Tower underway in Lakeshore East and a handful of smaller boutique projects cropping up in River North and the West Loop.

CURBED CHICAGO

MARK YOUR CALENDARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wednesday December 6th | CEA Christmas Party  
Harry Caray’s Lombard |
| Thursday January 4th | CEA Meeting  
Magnetek Speaker |
| Thursday February 1st | CEA Meeting  
Lamb Little Speaker |
| Thursday March 1st | CEA Meeting  
Helios ESG Speaker |

EMAIL: CEAEMAIL@FLASH.NET
Christmas Party

CEA Upcoming Events:
January 4th – Guest Speaker Magnetek
February 1st – Guest Speaker Lamb Little
March 1st – Guest Speaker Helios ESG

Please respond no later than, December 5, 2017, via e-mail or fax: ceamail@flash.net or (708) 371-2477

Chris Nowakowski (President) / Gerry Adams (Vice President) / Tom Przybyla (Sec/Treasurer)

Member Name: ___________________________ Number of Attendee’s: ___________________________

Please check out our website for more information www.cea-online.org

PLEASE NOTE THE CHANGE OF TIME AND LOCATION FOR THIS MEETING!
Members are allowed 1 person from each company free of charge
additional person at the cost of $65.00 each Non-members $95.00 each

Live Music, Food, Drinks, Prizes Come Celebrate with Us!